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Guilty Crown - Release My Soul
Misc Soundtrack

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                             Release my soul - Guilty Crown
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Chords by: kerk12
E-mail: kerk12gr@gmail.com

I tried as much as I could to make the chords sound accurate to the song. Please

take some time to rate the chords and/or post corrections. It really helps me
:D.

Warning: You are going to need a sliding/rolling capo if you want to play this 
song without stopping.

[CAPO 3]

[Intro]

[Play 2 times]: 
Dsus2 (x4), A

[Verse 1]

Bm        A                       Em
Oh take a look in the mirror, you look so sad
     Bm                A                Em 
It s so cold like that winter market we used to go
(Dsus2) Bm          A           Em
        I don t cry anymore but I feel so hurt 
                

[Pre-Chorus 1]

     Bm                 A
So I don t need you too close to me 
    Em            
You don t hear me, so you said
  Bm                   A                  Em 
I don t know why thing have changed since yesterday 

[CAPO 2]

[Chorus 1]



              C    D
This could be love again
      C       D
All I need is you 
     C                 D           Am          Em
Come back, I m waiting anytime the heavy rains come
      C                D             
Still I miss days with you
        C              D
I can t look into your face
   G                D            Em
Oh Feeling blue and looking back again 
D                   Em
Please come back to me 

[CAPO 3]

[Interlude] 

Dsus2 (x4), A

[Verse 2]

Bm        A                      Em
Oh Take a look in the mirror you look so sad
Bm                     A                Em 
Itâ€™s so cold like that winter market we used to go
Bm          A            Em
I donâ€™t cry anymore but I feel so hurt

[Pre-Chorus 2]

Bm                     A
So I donâ€™t need you to close to me
    Em 
You donâ€™t hear me so you said
  Bm                   A            Em             (D)
I donâ€™t know why thing have changed since yesterday

[CAPO 2]

[Chorus 2]

              C    D
This could be love again
      C       D
All I need is you 
     C                 D           Am          Em



Come back, I m waiting anytime the heavy rains come
      C                D             
Still I miss days with you
        C              D
I can t look into your face
   G                D            Em
Oh Feeling blue and looking back again 
D                   Em
Please come back to me
 

[CAPO 3]

[Interlude 2]

Dsus2 (X4), A

[Bridge]
(I m not 100% sure they are the right chords...)

             D      G
To stay with you always
    B               A           Em
Youâ€™re the world to me, and dream on
   A               B                
So you can take my soul for you
           D        G
How do you feel, so fine
    B               A           Em
Youâ€™re the world to me, and dream on
    A                  Em
You stole my heart so long ago
   D            G
Oh I release my soul
               D
So you feel my song


